the key learnings - so the group
learns from their own experience.

CLI is the expert in providing
custom-designed high-impact team
challenge programs. We offer three
levels of programming to allow you
to experience the level of challenge
that your groups prefers.

2. Low ropes course: The low
ropes course is hidden, tucked
away in secret areas at our
adventure site. Each low ropes
activity offers increased challenge,
and requires trust, open
communication, and commitment
to complete. The low ropes course
offers a balance of challenge,
learning and achievement.

Choose from three levels of
adventure:
Our ropes course is located just west
of Chicago, and we can arrange a
half-day, full-day or multi-day
experience. Combine your learning
needs with our expert design and
facilitation skills, and you have an
unforgettable experience.

1. Group ground initiatives: These
highly interactive group "games" are
not games at all. Each initiative
focuses on a specific learning theme,
and participants are drawn in on the
fun. Once they experience an
initiative, the facilitator processes

3. The high ropes course: The
extensive high ropes course offers
a powerhouse of opportunity for
your group to learn to be a high

their own decision about their level
of involvement and participant in
experiential learning. CLI has
created an inclusive training model
so that every participant is involved
in experiential activities, in direct
experience or support roles.
Contact is to learn more about our
inclusion values.

Why Choose Us?
performance team. The high ropes
course provides a testing ground
for doing the impossible and for
achieving mutual goals beyond the
team's wildest dreams.

A word about our policy:
Challenge by Choice
CLI is a leader in experiential
learning. We have a proven track
record and years of design and
facilitation experience. We believe
in challenge by choice. Each
individual has the right to make

CLI’s employees are master
facilitators in experiential learning.
We have designed and facilitated
experiential training all over the
globe. We offer portable low ropes
programs from the training room to
even the most unique venues.

Contact us to develop a
proposal to meet your needs:
Corporate Learning Institute
1.800.203.6734
corplearning@corplearning.com
www.corplearning.com

